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This article is tcikcn fror.1 the June 196:!. issue of 
The ~eader's Digest. 

iiessages fror.1 the obaent and knowledge of unseen 
events are frequently coD• unicatecl throurh "hiddm channels 
of the r.:iind. 11 Not every puz~linrr incide~t, even thou,.,.h 
it see•~ to have hidden si~~nific~nce, involves extras~nsory 
perception, or E3I' • An EJ::? experience • ust brinr, the person 
son~. :'r~essae;~". thnt r.mst check with reo;ity • Hore iraportant, 
thc.1.n~9rcation • ust not hnve been obtained by the senses1 nor by s~ch • ental processes os r.1e• ory, reasoning, inferrins 
or ~uessing ••• 

Just how does it come? i .. cooplete answer cannot be 
given, because just what the nind is nncl e,mctly how it 
operates are still deep nystcries to science ••• 

Telepathy cincl cloirvoyance (also known es second sight) 
are both • anifestotions of n lar~ely unrecorrnized • ental 
ability (also referred to aa "pol.")c. In telepathy the in- · 
for• ction cor.:ies froe1 other people's th.ou~hts; in clairvoyance, 
it cones froo events or objects. J., thir<l type of ES?, by 
which infornation cones from events thDt hove not yet tnken 
plDce - the ability to look into the future - is known as 
"precognition". l:fodt psi phe• o• enl'! can be accounted for by 
one, or o coobinotion of these three... · 

In the case of precor;nition, we see thr.Jt psi, even nore 
incredibly, ia also indepencent of time. 1 .. 1 though the· concept 
of prophecy (another word for preco~nition) ie .ancient, it is 
so revolutionary to scientific belief that it seeos nl• ost 
impossible to entertain. Even in the pnst it was thout;ht of 
os a strnnr:;e power e:m:~rciscd l:>y only a fe,;-1 specially r.;ifted 
individunls - oracles, seers, nystics Qnc certain religious · 
persons. Dut rn:my cppnrently orc.inary persons can, at tines, 
look into the future ••• 

The ESP experience • ost often occurs os c <lrcnn (or <lcy
dree.m). Lese frequent Dre holluci'.:'ntions, ,;-,hen a person seems 
to hec1r, see or even sncll so• ethin~, ·without cny appr!rent 
physicol bcsis. Sooe hcllucinntions ere both auditory nnd 
visuol. There ~re clso olfactory hnlluoitwtions••• 

Peculiar ~hemonenn have been tnken more or less serious
ly by people in every civilizotion for thousando of .·years. 
They have pl~ye<l essential roles in nost rclir,ions•o•• 

In 1882 o group in Englanc foundec the Society for 
Psycinl Research, to collect cccounts of such phenooenn one 
subject them to scientific study; three years later nn i ... nerican 
Society for :i?sycial Rcsecrch wns for• ec.. This n~rked the 
be['.;innin,~ of parapsychology• 

Some people don receive inforn~tion in a mysteriqus non
sensory way. Racial ori~in does not Dp~e~r to ueternine 
possession of psi, nor is the ability directly linkec to sex. 
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Ps~ c~oes no~ seem, ~o. very si~~nif icantly with intelligence. 
Une:er cert~in conaitions, however, ESP scores m..~y tend to be 
sl1.:1htly higher ~mon~ extroverted, reltitively uninhibited 
persons! The.likelihood is th~t everybody h~s psi, a.lthour;h 
lll<?re evident J.~ ~cc:ie. N~ny persons mt1y hnve psi experiences 
without recognizinc thet.1 •• 0 

:-low t<? control .nncl use psi - to obt.:1in knowledge of 
farm-1ny things, thoughts and events to come - is lorgely 
unexplored area for the compcratively young science of 
pnr~psycholoITT7. Jut the continued study of psi experi
ences ml!y r~ive us o. point of perspective. It is clrecdy 
quite cleor thflt the humon spirit is much too b~~,to be 
confined within ·its sensory limits. 

Eur-;ene, Orer;on 

The followin~ is the officiol statement of the Establish
ment of the United Chapel of Eugene. Thus we have estnblish
ed n permanent chapel in Eugene, Oregon: 

The Statement of the Establishment of the United 
Chapel of Eugene; Orer,on 

Here, on this thirteenth clay of November in the year . .:.: 
nineteen hundred l'!nd sixty-four, we offici~lly proclaim the 
est~blishment of the United Chapel of Eugene, Oreeon to 
Heaven and Earth. The city of Eur,ene is c city of great 
si~-nificance.since ft is like the ci~y 6~· Toigu, Korea, in 
which our United Faith Movement received a great deal of · 
opposition from the established churches. In like manner, 
Misc Kim (now Mrs. Ah.n), the first missioMry of the United 
Faith to come to the United States, ~nd her followers received 
severe persecution from the city of Ellgene so that they moved 
to San Francisco ·where they bore fruit .. 

From this day·,. after three days of open lectures on the 
principles to the citizens of Eugene, t·1e intend to show th~t 
we nre still nlive in this faith and that we are continually 
expandinG• And so we openly chnllenge the established 
churches which severely persecuted the faith in the past. 

We, the fomilies of the United Faith in Eugene shall 
do our best to fulfill our Heavenly llission and to set up 
a solid foundation for our United Faith ~t>vement within 
the University Community in the City of Eugene. 

~~Y God bless our restored~ in the city of Eugene. 

Portland, Oregon 

Proclamed by: David: Dridges 
Vernon Pearson 
Esther Carroll 

On the same day as the dedication of the United' Chapel 
of Eugene, Mrs. Esther Carroll dedicated a new cnr, ., · , 
a 1964 Del Aire Chevrolet, to 1-.iaster. 

Here is the copy of her statement on the chapel car 
declicotion: 
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November 13, 1964 
Here, I, Esther Carroll, dedicate the neu white 

car, Del / .. ire Chevrolet 1964, to our beloved 11aster Hoon 
for :Iis official useo As a custodian and as a driver, I 
shell abide in the Heavenly lai:·1s as to how to keep it and 
hou to maintain it to please Master and our He£tvenly 
Father in connection with this work0 

Nay the Spirit of God dwell always in this new 
Chapel car so that wherever it travels ex-eat victory 
over Satan may be obtained. 

I, as a donatot' of this car am exttemely nriviledged 
to present this gift to our ~sster on the day of the 
establisruaent of the United Chapel of Eugene, Oregon. 

I!,ortland1 Oregon 

Vernon P~rson quit his job at the post office and 
moved to noise, Idaho to establish a chapel. 

Let us all pray that he finds work soon, and also that 
he is able to soon have a permanent chapel~ 

Seatttee1 ~-(ashington 

Seattle young people are busy making preparation for 
i1a.ster's Coming. 

1".iisses Dianne and Susanne Pitts, colleGe-age sisters, 
have prepared a house in the suburb of Seattle as a seconC: 
ch~pel. 

They are excitec'!ly painting ane cleaning in anticipa• 
tion of ~laster's Coming. 

It is a blessing to have such dedicated people as ~.fr~. 
Chrystine Hilts ond her young people in the Seattle work. 

Ne'l:·Ts from Japan 

Our work in Tokyo, Japan has be.en :7owin~ like,.:1uah ... 
rooras after a rain. ~lr. Dong-Choen Chei, the missionary to 
Japan! started his ,;-,ork in Japan in 1959. How Japan hAs 
50 units an<l churches of more than 1,000 u:iembers .. who are 
mostly college boys and ~irls. They are witnessing in 
the streets, especially in the heart of the city ot Tokyo, 
the international city. 

One correspondent from the Donga-Ilbe>, which is one of 
five major nation-wide newspapers, has an article in a Nov
ember issue regarclinrr the growth of our work in Japan. This 
article shows a picture of the "street preaching of the college 
stuc~ents." 

In this article, "Japanese follo·wers of the United Faith 
call Korea the'ttFa.therland of Faith" ••• ancl they have a ~oal 
of a World Unification lviovernent"• (W.U.l-1.) 

It is ironical when i:-1e recall that 10 years ago the 
newspapers unmercifully criticized our faith and this move
ment as a cult, but now they take this news as sensational 
and valuable news. We do not care that we have been called 
"cult" because Paul, himself, said that ch.ristianity started 
from a cult. In just these few years our message is being 
preached in many couhtries around the world. 

Editor: 1".frso Esther Cerroll 


